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DYING GIRL CUBED

Recovers After 37 Doctors Had

Given Her Up.

Tuberculosis-Diabete- s Patient 8ees
Light and Hears Voice Say: "Dor-
othy, Your Sufferings Are Over.

"Arise, You Can Walk."

London. Saved by an nnEel w"
tnct her at tho gates of death and
bade her turn back to mortal life,
Miss Dorothy Korln, who has been a
bedridden Invalid from tuberculosis
and diabetes, Is today running about
her homo, 204 MUkwood road, as
thocgh she had never lw 111 n dav
In her Ufa.

Miss Kerln, who 1b a beautiful girl
twenty-tw- o years old, had been given
up to dlo by 37 doctors. Saturday
they announced that sho would die be-

fore midnight. Sunday morning sho
suddenly opened her eyes. Her moth-
er bent over her.

"Dolly, do you know mo?" she
asked.

"Of course I do mamma." replied
. the girl. "I am to got up. Tho angel

told mo to. An angel from heaven
mot mo at tho gates of death and
brought mo back."

And tho girl did get up, seemingly
under a mysterious Influence, and ran
downstairs. A friend of the family,
an atheist, at sight of her fell on his
Knees, praying to God.

Not leas remarkable than tho
restoration of her physical health Is
the effect of her inexplicable experi-
ence on her mind. 8ho camo forth
from her visit to the valley of tho
shadow with a serene faith In an lnfi-nlt- o

power, a belief In a spiritual law,
a clarity of mental view and an ee

of expression usually acquired
only after years of hard study.

Miss Derln has written an open let-to- r

In reply to the many queries which
sho has received as to her recovery.
In this letter sho says:

"I was conscious yesterday for the
first time in several days. It seemed
to mo that I was slipping out of life.

' I heard the whispers and sobs and
prayers of those who love mo best.
Everything grow black. I did not
oven think; I just drifted without an
effort, without a thought, into deeper
blackness.

"Suddenly I saw a light dazzling
brighter than any flro I had ever seen.
Stretched from out the great golden
flame I saw two hands. Then I heard
a sweet voice say clearly, 'Dorothy,
your sufferings are over. Arise. You
can walk.' Then I heard mother ask-
ing me if I knew her.

"Thero is a science of religion as
well as a science in every phase of
the material universe. Wo live In the
midst of wonderful lands. In my own
case I realize that my long Illness and
quietness prepared me to receive a
message from the voice, which health
end success and ambition sometimes
etultlfy.

"I do not feel that the anchorite, tho
dreamer or any of tho

are nearer God than any man or
woman today who accepts tho truth,
and who opens the windows of the
soul to the light of the spiritual
world."

SMELLS GAS; STRIKES LIGHT

Julius Bone, a Watchman, Upholds the
Tradition of His Family

Name.

New York. Julius Done, a watch-
man In a stone factory, upheld tho
tradition of his family name.

Tho factory which was intrusted to
Bone's caro is at 765 Stono avenue.

8urvlvor of Arctic Tragedy of 1902

Returns to Tell the Story
of Wreck.

Tacoma, Wash? Nine years ago
next October tho steamship Discovery,
bound from Nome, Alaska, for Puget
Sound, was lost off tho Southern Alas-
ka coast. About seventy persons, in-

cluding a dozen residents of Port
Townsend, Wash., perished.

Until yesterday the manner of the
Discovery's loss remained a mystery.
It was supposed she foundered in a
storm off Yakuta. Tho only clew was
tho ono lifo preserver on the shore of

Kokdlak island. Now comes Capt. E.
C. Weaver, 7D years old, and proves
that ho is tho sole survivor of tho
Discovery.

Weaver says the Discovery weath-
ered a storm off Yakuta and reached
the Icy Btralt near Juneau, whoro, du
ring u heavy snow storm, she Btruck
an iceberg and sank In five minutes.

Wenver's escape resulted from his
previous misfortuno of losing ono
hand. With a steel hook permanently
fastened to his wriBt, he drew him-

self upon tho floating Iceberg. The
next day Indians picked him up and
took him to their camp. Whllo on
tho icoborg ho quenched his thirst by
breaking off pieces of Ice with same
Bteel book. The exposure caused par-

tial paralysis. For ten months the
natives cared for him. He then went
into the mountains prospecting. Eigh-
teen months later he "came back to
Puget Sound and Eastern Washing-ton- .

His silence regarding the Discov-
ery's loss was broken only aftor tho
British steamship Ikells last week
Btruck and wrecked his fUhlng boat,

-- the Dove, off Cape Flattery. Ho has

HEROES TRY HUMAN CHAIN

Mining Comrades Risk Their Own
Lives When One of Their Nunv

ber Meets Mishap,

Pottsvlllo. Pa. Two cars descend-
ing tho slope at the Lykens colliery at
Iykens Jumped the track and knocked
down a timber, which struck and
probably fatally Injured Oliver Kem- -

ble, fish! nlnetopn year, who was
worl inf.' about 100 fett from tlio hot- -

torn A bfl was rolling down ia slopo

WIFE OF MILLIONAIRE BUT UNHAPPY

F?iPv $ JHB&
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is Claudia Carlstadt, former actress, now tho wife of Albert Gallatin
THIS Jr., tho young millionaire, who sighs and offers to glvo all
sho has for a real home, and for children to climb upon her knees, and
who thinks tho fates have conspired against her by giving her .everything
but what she desires most.

OLD SEA RIDDLE SOLVED

Brooklyn. While making his rounds
be smelled gas. Tho whole second
floot of the building was permeated
with It. He couldn't imagine where It
camo from. Finally, "greatly perplexed,
he sat down to pondor the matter. In
due time an Idea seeped into tho hend
of Bone. It was strange he hadn't
thought of It before. It was certainly
a snappy Idea.

Groping In his pocket he found a
match. He'd And out where that gas
was leaking. Ho scratched tho match.
Whang-o- !

Sam Perky heard the explosion a
block away and turned In a flro alarm.
When the firemen came another alarm
was Bounded. The blaze did $5,000
damage and routed 100 families from
a row of tenements In tho rear of tho
factory.

Bono was rescued by firemen. Ho
had been blown head ilrst through a

proved, to Port Townsend reUtlvcs o(
the Discovery's crew tho truth of his
story.

STEPCHILDREN BEAT HIM UP

That It Plaint Made by St. Louis Man
Seeking Divorce From His

Militant Wife.

St. Louis. Alleging thaj his life
was threatened with his own revolver
In tho hands of his stepson, that he
was assaulted by his stepdaughter and
that, after being ordered to leave the
house by his wife, Mrs. Nellie Mallory,
he wns not permitted to do so In
peace, F. W. Mallery, a building con-

tractor, filed suit for divorce.
The petition further reads that

when Mallery married In November of

TRAPPED BY
"Black Hand" Writer's Scheme Falls!

to Fool Sleuths In New
Jersey.

Trenton, N. J. After being arrest-
ed as a "Black Hand" man, John
Lengnnn of Hackensack declnred to
tho government Inspectors that he got
his Idea of crime fromtho moving pic-

tures. Lenguan was arrested for send-
ing a "Black Hand" letter to John
Banta, a wealthy farmor, living near
Hackensack. He demanded $500. un-

der pain of death.
Banta turned the letter over to tho

government authorities and they sot a
trap for the writer. Banta was told
to put tho money under a specified
tree, In a canvas bag to bo placed
thero by Lengnan, and then tho Inspec

ho was caught by Robert Matter, who
was unable to check tho fall, and Os-

car Long then caught Matter, and in
this manner tho trio hold until roscuo
caipo from tho first aid corps.

It was necessary to strap Korable to
a plank to take lilm to the bottom of
the slopo and thence through a steam
hole to another sjope. It roqulred four
hours of the hardost kind of work to
get him out.

A few hours later, while David
j Stenre was planning to clear away the

wreckane, ho mliscd his footing, fell

concrete wall. The wall will be re-

paired. Bone hastened home.

LIGHTNING STRIKES FAITH

National Monument to Forefather
at Plymouth Badly Damaged

By Bolt.

Plymouth, Mass. --The national me-

morial to the forefathers on Monu-

ment Hill was struck by lightning
and badly damaged. Several large
stones at tho waist of tho heroic fig-

ure of Faith, which is the central one
of tho group, are displaced.

A granlto tablet Inscribed, with the
names of the Pilgrims who came
over on tho Mayflojver was blackened
by tho lightning. It is thought that
tho giant figure of Faith will have to
.bejtaken down and repaired at great
expense.

1911, Mrs. Mallery was a widow with
two grown children. According to
Mnnery, he was always nagged and
his wifo encouraged her two children
to assault and mistreat him.

In the petition ho also said that
when ho went to his trunk he found It
had been broken open and his revolver
taken.

Mallery states that when he asked
for his revolver his stepson told him
he would be killed with his own gun if
he was not careful. Mrs. Mallery, ac-

cording to the petition, thon an-

nounced that sho did not care to havo
her second husband around tho house
and ordered him to leave. When ho
started to leave the house Mrs. Mal-

lery would not lot him do so.
Ho then called a policeman and waa

permitted to'dopart In peace. Ho fur.
thcr Ptated that he treated his wife
with the best of caro. Tho children
fought him whenever Mrs. Mallery
gave tho word. They separated In

Juno of 1912.

CASH ON ROPE
tors placed themselves In hiding to
wait for Lengnan. Tho latter almost
escnped, as he had cleerly rlggeU an
oorlal rope tramway extending 800
feet from tho tree to carry tho money
to him. The prlsonor confessed.

Bee Stings Mule, Oil Yoll Yolll
New York. A mulo plunged through

the wind shield of a touring car and
severely Injured William A. McLean
of Lewlsboro, a chauffeur.

Charles Bodurtha of Greenville waa
leading tho mule by tho hnlter. A boo... . .II, h l, - 1 1L.iii uu im iiuoB nun inu inguieneu muio
shied In front of McLean's car It
was knocked down, but Jumped up
quickly. It fell through tho wind
shield on to McLean. Tho mulo was
shot.

75 feet and was Instantly killed. The
blocking of tho slopo has closed tho
colliery.

500 Work Way Through Columbia.
Now York. More than 500 stu-

dents at Columbia unlvorHlty worked
their way through collego last year,
earning $95,000, according to tho re-
port of tho commltteo on omploymont.
Out of tho total number of BC3 stu-dnt-

thero wore 47 young women,
who earned relatively just as inuck a
tho men.

PARALLEL
STORIES

FAMOUS
CRIMES
By HENRY C. TERRY

(Copyrljbt br F.

THli LOOT OF THE KINGSTON to
NATIONAL.

HAVE otter wondered what
Mr. Sherlock Holmes or

' Monsieur Lccocq would
have dono if confronteddp with tho problem of the ro
bery of the Kingston Na-

tional. The detectlvo of fic
tion, you sny, Is never real-
ized

r
in real life. Hero Is a ho

story tliat proves tho
I doubt if cither of tho fa-

mous sleuths of Doctor Doylo's or
Gaborlau's imagination would have
proceeded more Ingeniously or more
successfully to tho final unraveling of of
tho tnnglo than did Detectlvo Trico.
Tho only difference Is that tho writer
of detective fiction would first build In

up Uio mystery and'then proceed to-

ward tho solution, whllo tho tale came If

to ray cars first with Wily Mitchell a
story of tho laying of tho plot and thon
with Price's account of tho wrong
clue that led smash up against th
cashier. Then came tho Inslgnlflcau
bit of wax that broke down the olafc-orat-

tissue of speculation.
It all bus n familiar sound to the

reader of detectlvo fiction. Gaborlan I

years before used the same plot In
Filo No, 113, tho robbery of the bank,
suspicion pointing accusingly at tho
cannier, his nrrest and final vindica-
tion. Conan Doyle, In one of his re-

cent Sherlock Holmes stories uses tho
Bamo trick, tho bit of wax.

If you don't believe that tho old ad-

age about fact being stranger thnn fic-

tion applies to tho detection of crime,
follow tho mystery of the Kingston I

robbery with mo as It camo from tho
lips of the principal nctors.

WILY MITCHELL'S YARN.

"A crook wjio Is up to snuff," said
Wily Mitchell, who is noted nmopg
other things for having been tried and
acquitted three times for murder, "and
wants" to get along In tho business
without working too much for tho
state, must bo llko a good general.
He must always arrange his plans so
ns to cover his retreat. I know about
all tho top-notc- h thloves In tho coun-
try, and I havo noticed a singular de-

fect in most of them.
Some thieves arc so constituted that

they do not mind going to Jail for a
five or bo. Punishment of that sort
has no torrors for them,$ind, while
liberty is sweet to every man, thoy
take their medicine, and rather enjoy
prison life, I always had a horror of
going to prison, but it was never quite
strong enough to lend me to become
honest. When the big door closed be-

hind me every time thnt I entered Jail
It gave me a chill, and I never got over
It until I was out in tho sunshine
again.

"So It naturally happened that when
I was In active business, It wns my
special desire to do everything In my
power to keop out of Jail. I always
paid a great deal more nttentlon to
lading plans for a get-awa- y aftor a
robbory than to tho work Itself. For
that reason I used to get Into quar-
rels with the men I worked with.
They did not llko my caution, nnd I

havo pulled many times out of what
looked easy Jobs Just because I could
not see my way clear to escape It
was my notion that nny bit of work
would not pay, no matter how much
money there was In It, If It wero fol-

lowed by a ten-year- contract with
the stato In tho stone-breakin- g lino.

"It was this trait of mind which led
me Into the Kingston National bank
robbery. At the tlmo when I ran
against this trick I waa a fugitive from
Justice, with the chargo of killing Ned
Wallace hanging over mo, so, natural-
ly, I had-t- o go n bit slow. There waB
no doubt about my killing Ned, but I

had to do it to save my own life. I
knev that I would bo acquitted if I

wore pinched and held for trial; but
I hated to go through It all, and I
mndo up my mind that the best way
out of it wbb to keep under cover un-

til the clouds blew away. I got over
to Kingston, where I hud a solid
friend, and in my lilp hI.ouI llm plac
I struck tho bank.

"My attention was nttrncted to the
bank by a story In one of tho papers
about a- large sum of money which
had been deposited In Its vaults by
some company that wbb ,go!ng to build
a railroad and a water works, I knew
that this money was going to remain
In tho bank for several wncks, no I

sent for Bill Noble, who was at that
tlmo running a gambling 'houso In
East Houston street, near Broadway.
Bill was always ready to take a hand
with mo because ho understood my
ways nnd I did Ills, and wo never had
had any troublo. It was Just what Bill
wanted, for IiIh bank roll had boon hit
very hard. I had not been out of tho
house In tho da) tlmo because tho mur-
der of Wallace was very hot, nnd I
knew that tho coppers wero making
a lively chaso for mo. 1 arranged with
Bill for him to do all tho preliminary
work. Ho turned a book ngont on
short notice, which gave him n chance.
. . .. .. . 1. ...I.Ua... 1.1

"

to visn mo uan wiiuwut hub'
plclwi

"I don't remember what book It was
that Bill was selling, but he did such
slick work that the clerks bought all
his btock, and ho had to get more
books to All tho orders, Just to inako
It appear all straight.

"Whllo Bill wns talking books ho
sized up tho vault, and saw that tho
door was an old fashioned affair with
a new and intricate lock, which had
Juat cotno out, and waB bolleved to be
burglar-proof- . Bill got everybody's
phiz In the bank firmly flxod In his
mind, and the fIkhs on the dosk in
front of them Indicated the part of tho
bublijedS that each man looked after.

"the next vtep waa to find out who
clofd up the vault This wan a very

! '" t) thli'g tn l k Up Without l- -

t ' li 'i.l iMvc Trto f ict th.it Bill had

THE CRIMINAL Tells
How He Planned the

Deed and Sought to Close
Every Avenue of Knowl-
edge Leading to His Guilt.
The Detective Shows How
Futile These Efforts Were and
How the Old Adage, Murder
Will Out, "Always I Iolds Good."

L. Nelson

dollror somo more books at th
bank oponcd tho way to got this infor-
mation. Ho kept tab on tho bank for
soveral days, and found out the tlmo
that each man loft, but ho could not
seo from tho street who had chargo of
tho vault. When tho books camo Bill
ftftltud until tannin? nours Trorc over
before going to deliver them. Ho
found sovornl of tho clorka busy clos-
ing up the books, nnd he showod thnt

was n genulno book ngont by
starting in to talk against time. Bill in
know whnt he was after, and ho got It,
after waiting an hour. Bill saw that
tho cashier, whose nnmo waa Bell,
looked up tho vaulL lie used two seta

koys, ono for tho inner door to tho
small safo and tho other for tho big
Iron outsldo door. Ho put tho keys

different pockots. Bill wns close
enough to tho keys to remember them

ho saw thom again. QUI followed
tho casblor to his homo, which was In I
tho suburbs, 'In a noat two-stor- cot-
tage, and tho prollmlnnry work was
over. It

"It would havo boon easy to take tho
next step, which would bo to got tho
keys and opon tho safe. That Is what
somo thieves would haVe dono, but

had n better trick up my sleovo,
which camo out of my caution, nnd
would aid us in making cscnpo easy. j

It was dovoloped In this way: Tho
same night Bill found out nbout tho
keys, wo made a call at Cashier Boll's
house after tho family had retired.
Wo did not care to disturb their slum-
bers, so we entered tho houso through
a parlor window. BUI had located tho
room in which tho cashier slept, and

wont thero nolaelcBsly. Either tho
cashier or his wlfo had a beautiful a
snore, and I need not havo been so
careful In my operations. I found tho
cashier's trousers, removed the keys
und returned to tho street, whoro Bill
was waiting,

"Wo wont to a secluded spot whore
It was safu to flash a lantern. There
I took a carctul impression of the
vault keys and tho key of the front
door of the bank In wax, and all tho
measures necessnry. I then relumed
to tho cashlor'B houso and replaced the
koys in his pockets Just aa I had found
thom. Wo closed up the houso nnd
went homo.

I Immediately went to work on tho
keys. Thoy used to sny I was the best
koymaker in the world. It took mo
about a day to fllo tho keys.

"Tho night after wo had called on
Cashier Boll. Bill and I paid a visit to
tho bnnk about two o'clock In the
morning, when wo knew tho pollco-ma- n

on tho beat was taking a snoozo
In a bakoy.

"Tho koys worked llko n charm.
Flvo minutes aftor wo entered tho
bank I was lnsldo tho vault packing
up the greon stuff. I took all the
money and such bonds as appeared to
bo negotiable. I worked lively, and in
twenty minutes closed tho doors of the
vault and walked out with $349,000 In
my grip. Wo were In tlmo to connect
with n freight train. Aftor riding
about ten miles wo loft tho train,
crossed Iho Hudson to Rhlnobeck, and
took tho first train to Now York."

DETECTIVE PRICE'S STORY.

"Mistakes are something thnt cannot
be avoided," said Dotoctlvo Price, "no
matter how careful you may be. In
probably no othor business nre mis-

takes made so often as In pollco work,
and wo aro frequently unjustly crit-

icized .and condemned.
"I speak in this way bocauso of my

recollection of tho pounding I re-

ceived when investigating the robbery
of tho Kingston National bank. I

know that I did not desorvo all that
I got, but a great many peoplo thought J

I was not abused halt onougb.
"I wub put to work upon tho case

the day tho robbery wns discovered,
wiilch was on a Monday morning. A
vory slngulnr state of things waa
found at tho bank when Cnshlpr Boll

throw open tho doora of the vaultB to
begin tho day's business. All tho
clerks wore present at their desks, as
tho books were kept In another safo.
which was In charge of tho head book-
keeper. Tho cashier entered tho vnult
to take out some bills to put In tho
drawers In his desk. A moment lator
he staggorcd out and fell Into a chair.
He waB not able to speak fov n mo-

ment Tho clerks gathered round
him, thinking ho had nn attack of

heart failure, to which ho was sub-

ject. Ho announced, when ho got con-

trol of himself, that thero was no
monoy in tho vnult, but ho did not aay
that thero had boon a robbory.

"Aftor a short consultation, tho
bank was closed for the day, and
everything was Just ns It had been
found whon I got there. I mndo a
careful examination of all tho windows
and doorB. Thoro was no sign that'
thieves hnd forced an entrance. Tho
vault, according to tho stntoment of
Caahler Bell and all tho clerks, was
locked when thoy reached the bank.
The paint on tho doors had not even
a slight scratch to show that they had
been taiflperod with. The deeper I

went Into tho nffalr tho more mysteri-
ous It became. 1 mado up my mind
that somo ono had robbed tho bunk
,ho was perfectly familiar with tho
safo and tho methods of doing buul- -

noBH.
"I had a prlvnto consultation with

tho prealdont nnd directors, and got
from thom tho history of every man
who worked In tho bank, so far as thoy
knew It. Every employo had n gilt-edge- d

reputation, waa prominent In
social nnd church affairs In tho town,
and hnd beon with tho bank for many
yours.

"I inquired very minutely Inio the
method of opening tho safe. I learned
that It required two inon the cashier
and a clerk who each hud a koy to
different doors Without loth of them
Iclrg pro tut tho snfo could not bo

Innnnnrt ThU IrwiVotl llko n promlslDK
lend, so I pushed my inquiries in that
direction. I learned when tho canhler
hnd opened the safo on Monday morn-
ing thnt tho other clerk was not pros-o- nt

It waB ovlden'. then that tl
caBhlor had bqth koys. Tho presidont
would not believe mo whon 1 told him
of tho Btato of nffalrB. It waB a strict
ntlo of tho bnnk thnt tho koys held
by each man should not bo surren-
dered to any 6no except by order of
tho prosldcnt.

"I then centered my attention on
Cashier Bell nnd began to wenvo tho
net closer and closer nbout him. 1

loarncfl that Boll had requested tho
ilerk to glvo him tho koys about a
week boforo tho robbory. Tho clerk
was going lo attend a ball, and tho
onshler hnd told him to let him havo
tho keys, bo ho need not report as
oarly ns usual tit tho bank. Tho clork
gavo up tho koys. The cashier did not
return them, although ! lk naked
for them. Thon I learned that Boll
hnd boon speculating through a bro-

ker tn Wall street, and, as near as I
could get at it, had lost about $8,000

a year, which was news to tho bnnk
ofllclnlB.

"I found out thnt tho cashlor hnd
held several interviews with strangers,
and another startling factthat on th
night of tho robbery Mrs. Bell had
awakonod and found thnt her husband
wns not In bed. Sho did not know
whoro ho wnu, and hnd not thought of
asking him. Thero wero sovornl othor
suspicious circumstances against Boll.

boenmo convinced thnt if ho did not
commit tho robbory himself, ho must
certainly have had somo knowledge of

"Thero were nlso many facta In
Boll's favor; but tho bnnk direc-
tors becamo convinced, after carefully
weighing all tho ovldeuco. thnt ho wa
guilty, and ho wnB arrested. I nover
saw a man who took his arrest bo
hard, nnd Justly so. ns It afterward
turned out. Ho had a hearing, nnd
so strong aNcnso was mado out against
him thnt ho wns hold for trial.

"Shortly after this there was a flro

In, tho house of a Mrs. Ltbby Larson.
Being a bit of a flro Hend, I went to
boo tho country boys work. Thoy did
such good work that they saved tho
house. I wont Into the place, and In

closet on tho second floor I picked
up u piece of wnx. It would not havo
been noticed by any one not familiar
with tho mothods of thieves, but I saw
at a glnnco that It had been used to
make nn Impression of two keys. I
Bllpped It Into my pocket and mndo a
careful examination of It In my room.
Tho Impression chowed that the keys
wero of intricnto construction, nnd tno
thought Hashed across my mind that
lhe ure-er- y Glmilar to the M? of

tho vault In tho bank. I obtained the
keys without telling nny ono my busi-

ness, and found lint thoy fitted per-

fectly. This wns now light on tho
mystery. It Boomed to bo convincing
proof that Boll had accomplices prob-

ably tho strnnRers ho hnd mot.
"I could not understand however,

how It was that a wax ImprcBslon
hnd been mado of tho keys which Bell
had In his possession. Why go to all
this troublo when tho koyB tuomsolvcB
could bo used at any tlmo?

"I took a peep at Mrs. Larson with-

out her knowing it. I toll you I gavo
n jump whon I recognized hor an An-nl-o

Skldmoro, tVo wKo of Bill Skid-mor- e,

awell known bank sneak. At
last I began to see daylight. Annie
was stopping at tho houso of a neigh-

bor, after being burned out, and I

learned that sho had received $100 by
telegraph from Now York tho day of
tho Are. Tho wording of tho tolcram
did not throw any light on tho ciuo.

"To my aurprlso nnd delight, Annlo,
tho following day aftor I recognized
hor, loft Kingston, and wont to Al-

bany, Sho Bhowed hor cunning In do-

ing this, nB tho snmo night alio took
tho train for New York. I know from
this Bccrctlvo movempnt thnt Annlo
had somothlng important that she was
trying to hide. I could tell by her
easy movements that sho thought sho
was safe. I telegraphed for a couple
of dotectlvcs to moot mo at the depot,
as I could not tell whitt would turn up.

"It was lucky that I did so, for In

tho depot, waiting for Annlo, wore
Wily Mitchell nnd Bill Noble, two of

the brightest crooks In tho land. Thoy
spoke with her a moment. I know thnt
thoy woro making an nppolntmont
from tho movement of her head. I

sent tho two men after Wily and Bill,
and 1 wont after Annlo. She went to
a prlvnto houso In Fourteenth rtroet,
remained there two hours, and then
went out with a gray wig as a dis-

guise.
"Sho was well known In this city. 1

Burmised thnt alio waa golngHo moot
hor pm mors, and was convinced of It

whon she 'renched tho confer ot
aroeno street and Clinton place. 1

saw my partners taking a pipe on n

houso In Clinton place, and I quietly
arrested Annie, I locked hen up In the
Mercer street station, wont bnck to
my partners, and nrrostod BUI and
Wily when thoy appeared on tho
Htrft They gavo us tho laugh, but
thnt night I gavo Annie the third de-

gree Sho Anally broke down and told
all about the robbery and tho part
Wily and BUI hnd played In It,

"Thoy still pretended tholr Inno-conc- o

until I produced tho wnx Im
pression of tho keys. Thon they wero
ready to confoss, and gave up tho
stolen property to lighten their sen-

tence. I recovered nil the money ex-co-

$30,000, nnd. Hcnt my humble apol-

ogy to Cashlor Bell.

Jugs for Flowers.
Tho girl who likes n fow growing

things around her, no matter how slm-pl- o

they are, should not bother about
Iirocurlng.haridBomo vnsos. Sho should
take up tho now fancy for using old
English beer Jus. Thoy aro mado in
Amurlcn as well as In Knglnnd, and
havo all sorts of pictures ou them,
from Wostmlnstor Abbey, In London,
to tho Independence hall, In Philadel-
phia.

Tho Jugs aro low and broad and
havo wonderful coloring. Thoy come
in purplo, In green and In brown, and
sell for roauonnblo prlcos.

Good Ironing Board.
small Ironing board may bo made

from ail ordinary broad board Cov-

eted with fUnnt'l and u ploce of old
f sheeting, it will be found useful olth- -

r for the dressmaker o rfor pressing
flue handkerchiefs and Jabots,

.i.kUMzr2uru,

YOUNGTWIFE"

SAVED FROM

HOSPITAL

Telia How Sick She Was And
What Saved Her From

An Operation.

Upper Bandii8ky,Ohio, "Threoyean
i0 I was married and Went to house

keeping. I was not
feeling well and
could hardly drag

y JAoXitHiiHMQ myself along. I had
such tired feelings,
my bnck ached, my
ciULt) udied, I had
bladder troublo aw-

fully bad, and I could
notcatorslcep. Iliad
headaches, too, And

becamo almost a ner-

vousWMtMkbriMMMMilMAMl wreck. My doc

tor told mo to go to a hospital. I did
not liko that idea very well, so, when I
aw your advertisement in a paper, I

wroto to you for advice, and have done aa
you told mo. I havo taken Lydla E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound and
Liver Tills, and now I havo my health.

" If sick and ailing women would only
know enough to take your medicine, they
would getrclief.M-Mrs.BENJ.H.STAN3-- bery,

Routo 6, Box 18, Upper Sandusky
Ohio.

If you havo mysterious pains, Irregu- -
larity, backache, oxtremo nervousness,
Inflammation, ulceration or displace-
ment, don't wait too long, but try Lydla
E. Pinkham'B Vegetable Compound now.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham'n
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
nnd herbs, hna been the standard remedy
for female ills, and such unquestionable
testimony as tho above proves tho value
of this famous remedy and should give
overy ono confidence

iUchost In Healing Qualltlea
eO( DACKAOHE. RHEUMATISM,

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER

FOLEY KIDNEY PIUS
THOMPSON'S TrSKKTSKa
EYE WATER fn.i. nkir.,T011N I TUOMPhON BO.N8XCO.. Tror, N. .

lOK 8AI.1C TI1K TUUNKK 110TKI., LEASH
anil furnlehliiKu! well pnylnc prop.; mod.

50 well turn roomi i tat. trndt.
Will iac Itmlrt C. iJinr. Crnlrrvllle, 8. Dak.
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WOMAN WORKS OUT PROBLEM

Mrs. Sarah Erlckson Declares the Hen
Lays an Egg at the Qamc Hour

She Was Born.

What tlmo o' dny
Doen a lion lay!

That question has puzzled poultry
fanciers for unnumbered decades, but
now, it seems, it has beon satisfactor-
ily solved by a woman. She Is Mrs.
Sarah Erlcknon of Falconer, N. Y.
Having kept chickens for 37 years,
she believes she qualifies as an expert
Jn this lino of offort,

"I havo worked out tho problem,"
sho doclares. "liy using marked leg-band-s,

trap nests and alarm clocks at-

tached to tho nets I have determined
that a lion lays an egg at tho sain
hour, mlnuto nnd second that aho was
born, or, rather, hatched. For

lfythe hen happened to be able
to pock lta way through its shell at
7:43 n. m., sho will lay an egg at pre-
cisely 7:43 a. m. And sho will do this
without variation every tlmo sho Is in-

clined to lay. I have kept close, sys-

tematic watch on my hens for five
years, and I havo nover known tho
rulo to fall."

Crime to Kiss.
In Russia it is a crlmo for lovers

to kiss in pvbllc, and not very long
ago two young womon and two young
women woro arrested in Odessa for
having been guilty of this offense
Thoy had all been dining togothor in
a restaurant, and kissed on parting.
Thoy wero condemned to short terms
of imprisonment, and tho sentences
wore confirmed on appeal. The gen-

eral fine in Russia for a kisB in the
open streot is 15 shillings, but in a
tramcar it may cost anything up to
25 shillings.

Kid Stuff.
Mother Now, Willie, wash yonr

wrists and neck as well as your
handB and fnco.

Willie Who's comin' V dinner?

And many a man does tho things
privately that ho denounces lu public

RIGHT HOME ,
Doctor Recommends Postumfrom Per-

sonal Test.

No ono Is bettor able to realize the
injurious action of carfoino tho drug
in coffeo on tho heart, than the doc-
tor. Tea Is just us harmful as coffeo
becauso it, too, contains tho drug caf-

feine.
Whon tho doctor himself has been

relieved by simply leaving off coffee
nnd using Possum, ho can refer with
full conviction to his own case.

A Mo. physician proscribes Postura
for many of his patients because he
was benefited by it. Ho says:

"I wish to add my testimony In re-
gard to thnt excellent preparation
Postum. I havo had functional or
norvous heart troublo fpr over' 15
years, and a part of tho time was un-
able to attend to my business,

"I was a moderato user of coffee and
did not think drinking it hurt mo. Put
on stopping it nnd using Postum in-

stead, my heart has got all right, and
I ascrlbo it to tho change from coffoe
to Postum.

"I nra proscribing it now in cases of
sicknosa, especially when coffeo does
not agreo, or affects tho heart, nerves
or stomach.

"When mado right it has a nraeh bot-t- r
flavor than coffee, and Is a vital

sustalncr of tho system. I shall con-tlnu- o

to recommend it to our people,
und I hnvo my own caso to refer to."
Nania given by Postum Co., Battle
Creole, Mich. Road tho littlo book,
"Tho Road to Wellvlllo," in pkgs.
"Thero'a a reason."

liver rroil the above JpttrrT A new
nuu nppriira from tlmo to time. Titernre genuine, true, and full at human
Intercut. Adv.

a


